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E a r n  from
FRANTZ. FALLING I L L '
** .
Of liOPtoto *>Mr. I- II. F ran tz, Jatee:„.........  „ the narrow *wape th a t Mr,
Tjursttoy, sttoe an iUiu'sh of about JR. Miteforfl hast souin {iay.s ago ;«
uroaths, tbo last- Hi’s w< cks o f tbe building in which ho is working 
wjiiphfihe was had tost. Rha suffer- in  Pittsburg., 
eafnatabrigUtsdcscaso and uraem ic ' The building contains several 
poisoning. e . stories and on top was a  huge water
The deceased was horn in  C lark tank  to supply the tenants, Jiv eon- 
coanty and 'w as about i s  years of s la n t leaking the tim bers anu"walls 
ago. Her maiden nam e was L u c a ; became rotton allowing tho tank  to 
X. Morris, being m arried * to Mr*; crush into the building. Tho w ater 
jtertlelO. Frantz January  1st 185C. , out 1th wu&down through the differ- 
S h o W  deprived of h e r husband jOnt doors and bu rst out the roar and
l,y j * is death in Jan u ary  H»1 
To them were horn two sons, T. H . 
(trtcl tieorge tV.vhoth of whom live 
here and are well known,
Mrs. Frantz was a  m em ber o f the 
Christian obnreh in  Springfield and  
It IS ajcpmsted tiiwi iter Bt-fTfii;cS Will1
1)0 conducted by h e r pastor Itev* 
Halter, Sabbath afternoon from her 
jMe home, .a t 2 o’clock^ standard 
time. Burial a t Massies Creek •
CARD OF THANKS.
Mr. and Mrs. M. 1?. Badgorwishes 
to return thanks to th e  friends fo r 
their kindness during the illness 
and death of their sob, Jam es M, 
BaiTgar* •
d AMf CHATAUQliA.
The program for the Miami Valley 
Bhoiauqua Assembly of t9»)0. Which 
-opens July 20th. and  closes A ugust 
6tk.v wilt be fully up to th e  high 
standard w'bieh liasm arked  the  fa- 
mous'prbgrams in the  past. Man 
ager Cromer has been w orking dili­
gently onh is lOOdprogram eyersince 
last season, a n d -th e  resu lt Of h is 
labor is a  splendid list of talen t. 
Among the leaders are  Senator J- F. 
DoHiver, Dr. F rank Dixon, Prof. P. 
{x., 'Holdeniithe corn specialist. Rev. 
gam Jones,-Dr. Russel H . Conwell, 
kev, Alexander Torrey and Innes 
Band* , c
F o r 'te n ts , propram s or fu rth e r  
information address F» tiillum  Cra­
mer. 2314 JT. Main street Dayton Ohio.o ■ •- ■. - ■ -v ‘
Columbus IExcu»ion
Himtiay, Ju ly  1st, Pennsylvania 
fines special train  leaves 8:CS a, tah 
thflafound trip  from CedauvlUe. /
F o r  i n t r o d u c to r y  p u r ­
posed o n ly  I  a m  f u rn is M n g  
a  c h a m io s  s k in  w i t h  e a c h  
can  o f  v io le t  a n d  A ,  D , B. 
ta lc u m  p o w d e r ,  l im i te d  
tim e. Y o u r  m o n e y  b a c k  i f  
you  a r e  n o t  s a t i s f ie d .  A ls o  
sam e b r a n d  t o o t h  p o w d e r ,  
sam e te r m s .  T o o t h  b r u a h -  
e3*iii g r e a t  v a r i e ty  a n d  
ra n g in g  i n  p r ic e ,  f r o m  5  
cen ts to  &> c e n ts  f o r  s u c h  
as y o u  p a y  5 0  a n d  0 0  c e n ts  
lo r in  cityiM itores. A  la r g e  
t z o i im t i f  o f  t o o th  p a s t e s  
a n d  l iq u id  p r e p a r a t i o n s  f o r  
th e  te e th .
C R O IT S B  B L O C K
C e d a r v i l l e ,  O h i o ,
of fho building,
Mr, Mitchejl had  Ido headquarters 
on the second floor and had Jnsfc 
left thu room a  second or two be­
fore .the crash came, There were a  
number of lad y  oierlts At-Work a tIhft .jtlA’nA A Avt.
HEART TROUBLE.
of heart trouble about u is o'clock 
W ednesday eyentug th a t  resulted in 
bis death a  tew 'eminutes after. 
Home thing had gone wrong a t  the  
stable with one of the horses ami 
Mr. Nagloy out the Balter strap  to 
l e t  tho horse up, i t  having gotten 
down. Me also took th e  horse by 
the head1 and assisted it  to  its feet, 
something th a t required consider.* 
able of strength ,'
1 As he was. subject to  heart trouble 
i t  is supposed th a t the over exertion 
b ro u g h t. on the a t ta c k ,. H e re­
m arked th a t  he was about as sick, 
as the horse and in  attem pting to 
s it  down m  the stable door fe}l 
forwards.
DR, STEEL,
4 -a-*1
• S-rtensia-rkahad •.fsrward-te-aseiafc.
(>. Btewkrfc wascarried out, thq rea r of the building him  and Dr, J .
w ith the" falling of walls and rush' 
of w ater. Most of them sustained 
bruises and broken lim bs.' ‘ - 
A  large safe came through' from 
the th ird  floor strik ing  the  chair a t  
Air. Sam . P e tty ’s desk, H ad  he 
beep In his offlee a t  the tim e where 
he is usually  foniid a t  h is desk, he 
probably would have lost his life. 
Mr, Petty  is known hero having 
married Miss Lizzie Wylie. Mr, 
Petty^a loss om .lm  stock of yvall 
paper will he several thousand 
dollars. ■ ' ' '  ' ■
UNION SERVICE;
A Union service'in ,the interests of 
Christian patriotism  wifi be hold in  
tho R. P . ohuveb, Sabbath evening, 
atT:30 o’clock, The program is as 
follows:--“ A Memorial, John  M. 
Pattisou, The Man and the CttizOU) 
Roy. H , q , Middleton, D. D. “ Clod 
in ou r fTfttlohal H is to r y ,R e v .  O. 
H, Milligan. “ W’hftt the Nation 
Owes the Church,”  Rev. Sanderson, 
All a re  cordially invited to attend.
BOYS MEET ACCIDENTS,
. L atest reports; from  tile local boys 
near T erra H aute, In d ., who are 
with I Jiff Bro*„ the e*OMMgr «$b* 
tracters, are that, some of them  are 
laid np fo r repairs. Begg hail a  
Anger nail tom  off, Shaw  sprained 
his back and R andall got tu n  over 
w ith 'a  wagon. The rest of tho boys 
are a ll righ t and having a  good 
time.
Mr. W alter IHff reports th a t  it  
will bo near snow time before they 
g e t’ the contract completed. The 
Pennsylvania railroad company fs 
m aking a  now road for several 
miles to elim inate the  grade cross­
ings aud  a  heavy curve and  also 
shortening the  distance. There are  
large abutm ent waits and overhead 
bridges a ll being constructed ou t of 
cement*
M r. W in. Conley sold toil head  of 
his herd of Guernsey cattle to a  
party  near Youngstown, the sh ip ­
m ent being m ade la s t Monday, 
.Mr. Conley Was credited with hav­
ing an extra good Jierd of cattle 
and the sale ev idently ,bears out 
th isfac t.
Sickles for any 
ford’s.
machine a t  Wol-
I t  i<* stated th a t the trustees of 
Antioch College are looking for U 
new' president for th a t institution 
am i expect to  induce Prof. le s s , 
I formerly of Ohio tTniveroity a t  A da 
; ami la tte r  of Chicago Ttoiversity to 
take tho place. A t p re se n t. Prof. 
Fcss is  editor of a  church paper. 
A report has also gone out th a t 
Andrew Carnegie w iil give Antioch 
|in»i.boO if  flits school ftf mado nom  
jM-dfti'i&h.
Called bu t i t  was to late  death came 
w ithout a  struggle. ,
Tho deceased was born December 
3i>, 1833- in  .Clark County and’ has 
lived boro for several years. Ho 
was fnarried to  Miss Tam ar Scarlet, 
March 7 .1G0R, b u t was relieved o f his 
companion in life December 20, 
1892, To th is union was born seven 
children. Mrs. Theodore Bennett, 
South Charleston, F rank  Nagtey, 
Xenia* Oscar, M issXella, Moody CM 
H arry  anti Clark of this place.
Miv Nagley was a  m em ber of 
Company D. 148th d . V* I , and a  
member of the P leasan t Drove Bap­
tist church. •
The funeral service w as held th is 
morning from the  late  home and 
burial a t  P leasant Grove cemetery. 
D r. H . C. Middlefon h ad  charge of 
tbe services a t  .the house and the 
<A A . R. a t  the cemetery.
SUMMER SCHOOL.
of tho college has referred a  letter 
from Andrew Carnegie’s seerataty  
saying’th a t Mr. Carnegie will in­
crease his gift from $7,600 to fll,7«3. 
The la tte r  sum being the amount 
tho college people raised.
Dr. McKinney wag. assisted by 
Ambassador Bied in getting the in ­
crease which will put up a  toagillcl- 
en t cdiflcCf ° '•
. The college commute to construct 
the building will prepare plans a«d 
ho ready to let the building contract 
as soon as  possiidc, Tho lib rary  
trustees have decided mo the- old 
tavern property a t the north east 
corner of N orth and Main streets.
n y;* 5 3 7 ^ ? : gmr
svftix h is  parents, coining over from 
Dayton where lie was called on 
business. H e returned to Dayton 
Sabbatteoveulng »n« from iiioro to
his home in  Chicago, .
Jello Ice Cream Powders 10 cts«
‘ > a t Bird’s,
.Messrs. R. F. Kerr* R. C. W att 
and  W , B . Dean were in  U rbana 
Tuesday attending a  Combination' 
Polled-Dnrbatn cattle sale, 'Forty- 
'three head averaged -about $24§. 
Mr. K err purchased a  couple , of 
anim als. ’ ,
—Plym outh Binder Twine tt,e 
best get i t  only of
K err A H astings Bros.
We a te  in^ receipt of a  c lted lar 
from Prof.R.A* BrdWn of'Coyoacan, 
D., F , Mextcp which shows a  picture 
of the professors' and  students tof 
the college and seminary. The 
circular also , gives the  course of 
study for the flve years required. ‘The Board of Trustees o f thaO hio 
State University a t  a  m eeting on 
jh n e  19th, authorized tim establish­
m ent of a  Ten Weeks* Course in  
Agrlcutnre, to be givenm  the w inter 
of 1907.
Tim course is  to  begin on January 
2nd and to c’ose on M arclflSth.
- Students will he adm ited w ithout 
.examination and m ust be a t  tea it 
Jft years of age.
Tbe subjects th a t Will he tauglifc B acm gis advertised a t  Sprlngfleld 
in the course will bet Breeds o f  Live Land D ayton for those days. There 
Stock and Stock Judging; Breeding! will be m any pmhwsafc various te
.—.Two office rooms fo r rent. 
Form erly otlcupied by D r. J .  W. 
Dixon, i). W-Crouse.
Wednesday. iS ; the , “ GloriouB 
Fourth”  and few1’towns will have 
special celebrations this year. 
Jeffeteonvillo is tile  nearest th a t  
will try  to  do ju stice ' to  the day
and  Feeding of Live Stock; Crop 
Production and  G rain Judging; Soil 
Fertility ; F arm  Equipm ent; Dairy­
ing; Farm  M anagment, and  H orti­
culture. t • ,
In  addition to this  work there Will 
be' special lectures by leading agn- 
culiurists bn subjects ot in terest .to 
agracnltural Students.
I t  is  hoped th a t  such a  couino will 
ap ic a l to tke farm  boy who can 
only spend tho Wtftter m onths in  an 
agricultural college.
Tim announcement of th is course, 
now in  preparation, w ill be ready 
to r  distribution in  the near future, 
and will be furnished on application 
to the Dean of th o  A gricultural Col­
lege, Columbus, Ohio
torts*. Tbe day promises to ho one 
unusually quiet in GedarviUe, *
The farm ers a te  a ll  busy this 
week getting ready to harvest their 
Wheat, Homo have already Started 
and find the  w heat in  excellent 
condition*
Hammocks $i,8hto $3.09 each,
. a t  B ird’s.
Ono of tl»e largo sheds lo t  straw  
a t the paper m ill has been raised 
and is  now being finished* I t  is  120 
feet long and 7d fcotwfdo and  is the 
largest thing of tho kind in  this 
section of the State. The eocoucI 
shed has not been fram ed yet but 
will ho p u t up us coon a s  tho tim ber 
arrives. ■ ■
-Standard Binder Twmo a to # c  
K err A Hastings Bros.
Mr, Howard Row and fam ily of 
Dayton camo over Tuesday after­
noon in  their automobile spending 
tho afternoon and evening w ith Mr. 
and Mrs. W . J .  Tafbox, Mr. Row 
ib a  traveling salesman for a  lumber 
firm*
Mrs, Lizzie McOampbell and 
daughter. Pearl and Miss Carrie 
Finbcy left W ednesday for Chat- 
auqun, K . Y . where they will spend 
the summer. Mrs. McCampboll has 
given up tho OsbOfn bouse and stor­
ed h e r goods,
o Gallons Gasoline for 85 cts.
Arbuckles and Lion Coffee per lb. 
IGcts. a t  B ird’s*
Sheriff Tarbox experience some 
trouble the first of the w eek in 
Cincinnati where he w ent to  place 
Prof, B urns under afrest for failure 
to provide for h is Children. Tho 
professor got busy w ith h is attorney 
and during tho nighttim e a  w rit 
of habeas corpus was granted and 
served by  a  Gineinati deputy sheriff 
and M r Tarbox had to eomo homo 
Without; h is  prisoner*
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j The Rev. David Steele, for forty- 
five years pastor pf the  Fourth Refor­
m ed Presbyterian Church, loth and 
Catherine stsM died a t  h is home, 
2102 Spring Garden sk , las t night,] 
He bad been ill a  week b u t his four’ 
score years epudted against him. 
Death w as due to pneumonia,
The funeral will be held from his 
church Tuesday afternoon a t  2 o’­
clock tne Rev* D r. Robert H u n te r,! 
pastor o t the Union Tabernacle Pres-L 
bytorian Church, Front and ,Y ork  
sts.,; a  life-long friend, officiating*; 
Several other clergymen have been: 
invited to  assist, incHldfng-tho Rev. 
Dr. W , H . Roberts, of the Alliance 
of Reformed Churches; the Rev, Dr* 
H enry O* McCook^ representing the  
T'teshyterTan MsteriiiafHocfptyrand 
the Rev. D k Jo h n  H . Kendall, re- 
prasentingthe Reformed Presbyter­
ian Churches-1 ,  ■ ^
The honorary pall-bottrers will he 
nhosen from amongst the clergy and 
leading la y  members of the  church, 
T he interm ent Will he m ade in  W est 
L aurel H ill Cenletary* l 
Tho Rev. David Bteele, D. D„ LL, 
d ;, was born-near Londonderry, Ire* 
jaud In 1827, H e was the son of 
Jam es Steele and I'lleanwr Fulton, 
related to tiieinvoutor Fulton, He 
eh mo to  tin s county in  18G3" and  
studied with h favorite uncle,, the 
fiev*. Dr, David Steele in  Ohio and, 
graduated from Miami University, 
Oxford, Ghio, in  1867, W hltelawRied, 
Ambassdor to G reat Britain, was 
an  intim ate friend  <pff h is and  w as 
in the same college bu t’not the sam e
,chi‘S8.‘ f  "‘■i " ’ 1 j  \
Dr. Steele-received his degree of 
M. A* in 1859, and th e1, degree n f | : 
Doctor of Divjrtity ’ froln RUtgers 
College in 1868. LL. D . was given 
hitn by M iam i .Uplversify in i«oo. 
H e was ordained to the m inistry 
June  0,1861 anti since'then has been 
the paster of the  Fourth Reformed 
Presbyterian Church, *
H e was prorainentin hla denomin­
ation as professor in  th e  Theological 
Sem inary of the  Reformed Presby­
terian. Church, in  Philadelphia, 4888, 
t-vlg?5, and  as professor of Hedrcw, 
Greek and pastoral Theology and 
later president at th e  seminary. H e 
was also president of the  Board o f  
Foreign Missions with the warmest, 
interest to r, the  people 
where th e  Mission is located
■ „ ~&E3GUVEI>
T H A T  IF 1t»U HAVE M PD* 
l ^ m o r t  h i  5 o c i E T T  ib u M u s i*  
DRESS W E U , I T ' f a a m n t i Q  :
R)3fnpn m  sccjsty you c a n
1 rtf,VSR Hnf^To GET one. w i£ M  
d r e s s  wnuL* o a m / i o f m m  
owe. IT ToTHEmLVES AfiDTO 
THEIRCHIURE/I Tb APPEAR 
V E L L ? IT AIMES A GOOD
t n p p m m  B u s i E K B f W K
/ w h e n  To g JP LEAS £  
A c u s t o m e r  i r i s  
AfiEWrHfiilffi'AtiRChR1V
Ci*nnucHrxi,t.iit>n«*«irnS«)i*WNe«.csiMco.''
,W E  K N o W  i r  A  f e a t h e r  m  O U H  C A P  k v e h v  
T I M E  W E  6 t m  A  C U S T O M E R  FR .O M  O U R  * 5 T O R E  
D U E L E D  IN  A  *SVIT W E  H A V E  E S P E C I A L L Y  
M A D E  F Q f t  U J f e Y  RO f3EK ,*5, P E E T  A N D  C o ,  P E C K  . 
,A N D K l/* S C H & A U M . I F  Y O U  G o  A F T E R *  A  P O S I ­
T IO N  IN  O N E  O F  O U R  .S U I T .S ,Y O U 'W I L L  G E T  IT*S 
I F  y o U  H A V E  A  P L A C E .  A N D  - W E A R  o t } K  
C L O T H E D  Y o U  W IL L  H o L D  Y o U R  -Y O U R
E M P L O Y E R  D oE *S  N O T  W J^SH F o R  Y o U  T o  L O O K  
.S N ID E . IT  H U R T ^  H 1 3  B U . S I N E ^  , N O  M A N  . 
Q U E * S T lo N * 5 * T H A T  H E  M U*ST L o o K  W E L L  W H E N  
H E  G O E S  O U T  IN  P U B L IC . ? Y O U  C A N  L O O K  R l t fH T -* .  
O N L Y  B Y  G O IN G  T o  T H E  R IG H T  P L A C E  T o  B U Y ' 
; y o u r  c l o t K e *5v y o u  c e r t a i n l y  a r e  n o t
GOING* T O  L O O K  S H A B B Y  O N  T H E  F O U R T H  A R E  
Y O U ?  I S  I T  N O T - H IG H  T IM E  Y o U  W E R E  P R E -
TARING f o r  :it ? c o o d  a p p e a r in c  .su m ­
m e r  -SUIT^ $ r ,6 5 # 151. 6 5 /  $ 1 4 . 6 5 -’
* a n d  |  s o ,  f ■* r :  ^ >: 1
. . * r e s p e c t f u l l y , .  ‘ ' 1
T H E  W H E N , A R C A D E . t 
S P R I N G F I E L D ^  GO OD C L O T H E S  S H O P .
H e has published a  num ber of 
monographs and aeimons onBiblical 
, an d  historical subjects andfromii8&7 
T , j to* 1877 edited the “  Reform Presby- 
^ . ’. ^ " ^ ’tteriam  A dvocate,'a  magazine pub- 
„ A  a  3‘ * « illshed in thejnteteste  ofthedenom -’
H e » iK w rtw  of the 
Presbyterian Historical Society the 
f ’lLi t0 i- J80?!,? 1S86 and  m any Scoteh-rrish Society, the  Afchaeolo-
Society of ihe University of 
^itorches.  ^ Pennsylvania, life member of, the 
Dr- -Steele was always interested
m  the subject qf church unity and 
tor th e  last tou r yeats especially 
active, in  tlte movement tor the union 
of Ins own and Other churches in the 
General Assembly of the Presbyter-* 
iart Church. H e warmly endorsed 
a  plan' to r  • the union of his own de­
nomination with Die General Assem­
bly, which Was discussed in  1901 
and  1905. ■
Pennsylvania Bible Society a n d  Sab 
bath Association, the American Sun* 
day-school Union aud the Philade­
lphia  Law and Order society.
Dr. Steele is Survived by  a  widow, 
Mrs. Elizabeth D. Steele, nee Dhllas; 
A son, tho Rev, Jam es Dallas Steele, 
Pjfi. D., pastor of the F irs t Presby­
terian Church o f Passrio, FT. J „  and 
a  daughter, "Miss M artha Eleanor 
Steele. — PhiUdolphia Bulletin,
HOW IS THIS.
- We 0%  One KrtadreA Dollars Bemud, 
for any case of Catarrh that cannot ho 
cured by Hall’s Catarrh ?Cure, P. J, 
Chcnnoy <fc Co-, Toledo? O,
We the underBiKPcd,.hate known ,F. .T.j 
Cbenney for the last 15 years; apd beliovs 
hitn perfectly honorable in all business 
transactions and financially able to carry 
out any obligations made by his firm, 
Wnlding, JCuuian &- Marvin, Wholesale 
Druggists, Toledo, 0.
, Hall’s Catarrh Cure .is taken internally, 
acting AirectUi upon tho blood and m«eon. 
surfaces of tho system. Testimonials free 
Price, ?5o per bottle. Sold ny nil ilruggista 
Take Hall’s Family Pilis for Constipation.
. —McCormick, Deorittg, Osborn 
and Champion mower sections a t 
W olford^.
F O O T W E A R
FOR PARTICULAR DRESSERS
B u t  few  p e o p le  c a n  d e c id e  t h e  m e r i t s  o f  d  sh o e , b u t  a l l  c a n  a n d  d o  d e c id e  if  t h e  
S h o e s  y o u  w e a r  a r e  a  c r e d i t  t o  y o u r  a p p e a r a n c e ,  A  p r o p e r  c o n s id e r a t io n  o f  t h i s  
i m p o r ta n t  i t e m  d e te r m in e s  a s  m u c h  a s  a n y  o th e r ,  o r , p e r h a p s  m o re , t h e  a p p e a r ­
a n c e  a n d  d re s s  o f  t h e  w e a re r .  I t  i s  a  s tu d y ,  a n d  t h e  m a n y  y e a r s  o f  e x p e r ie n c e  
t h i s  s to r e  h a s  e n jo y e d  e n a b le s  u s  t o  d e te r m in e  q u ic h ly ,  c o ire e t ly # a n d  s a t i s f a c to r i ly  
t h e  n e e d s  o f  a l l  I n  ’a c c o rd a n c e  to e  h a v o  j u s t  t h a t  .s to ck  f ro m  w h ic h  w e  c a n  s e le c t  
a n y  s ty le ,  s iz e  o r  l e a t h e r  t h a t  c a n  b e  f o u n d  i n  t h e  s h o e  w o r ld .
O U R  M E N 'S  O X F O R D S
AND SHOES are all fashidned on 
lasts that catry ouftbc latest edict 
of cowet sboo t>tyle.r Three times 
the lafgcst assortment in tbs city to 
tbs Inducement wo otferi Ifilrn swag­
ger ^ uuug man ao-well astbo-'Ccn-
BC.vatlVe di’C'BSbi* Will «2fUt ju.jt Vv'imt
be wants in this immense stock.
Pjttoesfafijje from
t o  $ 3-00
D istinctly Different 
Footw ear For
T h e Ladies
Charming, Pdmps, b'altom, Ubnsfj? 
and Gibsdii Pics viq fur peffercnce
w ith  th e  striking white, eativds, tan , 
patonfc co lt Oxfords, Really It has 
been our • privilege? to show such- 
magnificent linrs. ■
Your only trouble will bate chouse 
between so  m any desirabilities. 
Prices tango
From  $L4§ to $3.50 .
* A  10c  B d x o f  ^ u i o k  W h i t e  w it h  e v e r y  w h it e  *“ T j  
*  p u re h a c e  o f  $ 1.00 o r  m o re .
The Boys, Misses and Children
Are not forgotten. Immense assortments have been provided for them, loo. 
They are brimful of style and comfort, yet are all economically priced for such 
qualities.
Nisley’s Arcade Shoe Store,
* l<< . '.V N i/i  sS ^
THE EXCHANGE BANK
v »n  . ’■r j ''}  r ; 
n fo
■ iTo: r. S,,VPr.ci'5A.r.i'i 
r: .1 u-^i faJarJcrr::^; 
•:2 ft u> nil tft'Jin.3. 
ir -L T D ^ tJ  ?.i fU,
C e d a r v ille  H er a ld . 1 o m m j s m a .
~ “ ----~ «»***£*«« i
S & o o  Pc** y c a r »
NRWVORK DRAFT
38 J  C A \K  AftQNEV ORDERS.
TI;o c5y ° «s.4 sacst- &m» 
v* a; r l  v&y «-> i p«fi money by 
rre ik  * ’ \ !
Waits Blade o*r EeaL Estate 
Personal or Collateral Security.
Ihnlstng If-: sr35 '< A* 1^* fo O. JP*Jfo
W«. HaiTSi, ■ Preaktesit. .
<*, I» . gfttp’Jf, C o s M ri, , '
L» K* WinKhbY* Aco't Cashier,
t h e  s e c r e t  o f  su c c e s s
crrr-rr?--rs
J W W 3
PLACING RESPONSIBILITY.
,-, Iflfcqty million bottles of AfigWtyiowei' 
”  ft>\$itt theUnited StntdS, alone since-its 
t folreriltrftUottl ’AttK’tiife jaeniapa fotfyif-. 
stilt ffi'qwing^ Isn’tifxat a line showing. 
'o f  success?.. Don't it’ prove that Augas* 
Hotter fcaa had ttttfsutmg success in  the' 
enre^^ndlgcsOPP, aft#. 4y*k^?s[ft-*foe 
•worst enemies of health and happiness?’ 
<f#ocs it not afford the hestevioerrcethat 
AugnsTHowcr is  a  sure specific for all 
*l0s!3cli pudinteslsnri disorders it
is thefeestof alllivcr regulators? , -
r tJfAu^ugt Hotter has a  matchless, fecaril 
of ovpr.35 years itt earing thp allf-g mil 
Jiotisxjf these distressing complaints.^ p , 
^ISvo size* 3$a.and yse. Aft druggists
Iriae  Wirterman/Cedarviile, O,. -
You dust
. If you cannot, it is. due to an 
irritated or congested state of 
the brain, ’which will soon de- 
. velope into nervous prostration.
Nature demands sleep, and 
it is as important as food; it 
is a  part,of her building and 
sustaining process, Tins period 
of unconsciousness relates the 
mental and physical strain, and 
allows nature to restore ex­
hausted vitality*,
Dr* Miles’ - Nervine brings 
refreshing sleep* because it 
soothes the irritation and re­
moves the congestion, '
It is also a nerve builder; it 
nourishes and strengthens ev­
ery nerve in your body, and 
creates energy in. all the organs, 
Nothing will give strength 
and vitality as • surely and 
quickly as Dr. Miles’' Nervine,
J'Darfn* the past -winter 1 had two atfaeUo <! l.atirippo v.-filc-H left Jno wry weak, ansi la J-.ad condition, X •was so i:;rvc’*s X eofiZii slot deep. .My • wife, after twins’ flifXoj-cafc mncolcc, west f r r  a  dc---P.iv Viio dsstor wna n-:t, anil a  iieigUpor fceoauacRdcA nr, jjj’csjt iiCi'vir.c-. aod fijio tivoaniit JiOte* » holtla. i  l-K! net Bfi-pt for £omo time, mtsft Ijad ierrHilo pain-* la ray head, Alter taklav foxy Uasm Of iJeevlaft f:o jr.-iiti xva'j not vo-zovcie," etui X mlmh, l*&m now tahicir tl;o oficona L.*£i!fS n r l  etat very thup?* IraBtfovfid."msstRv 1 ?j«. BMi'Sis, vnaerfiia, vfc 
MEfes* ftarvintf fa cold by yotif ifnt-jqfst-, VJiiO \s;>i c'-'-VF.iRtce -that t::* liras pfitt‘8 witJ ter.fii'.t. If it a*will refund yc:;e nxeney. . • ■ ± „
Miles Medical Co,, Elkhart* Ind
LSI Mtmwt .  streetvfrxt rt„ Matjsghfi.to ,
Hi*\khusr’% *t 4 ^  ^
Hantnwsr,'IVa, 1003s,
I  v ;a d l R s t a  ftvai sawvs*
Bj? fvrvhn cs::”c fri.0 o rr& S
t ’a  ".ul v :.-i r.-: . r c u ' j  
g,l-J i .. V':l: j £ ;• f'.-j ilh fip-jp 1 a \ I  f a t  ’ t ’h  nr.,1 f " T ’-»  
l i t ,  f tr . 'n rJ i y-’lvdD  &a 
r r;l3 fc ra t> zr/j t£ C1 && 
l,J€  •.K/lt.
rv.J tLvr.;f.!, csPnV.j U  (f.ocrr 
t  v v.Mb tA.'h r-'r.v’V;,.! v," y-f. 1
r .4-,^ i-i£dC::n?-:>tcC.;;5(.y’4^ --S 
, uf, jr iV tn  crk liken, 
ur.lci.ii,’:”:. 1 Lxc./Lroib 1 ' J lh tJ  v ;07 ,i<:f.;’.ie
-n rh r i t - f l .K n ^ u O  f!
i...
1 ■ na *> ^  ’ - b o c:
W I D E  O F  C A B D U 1
T l i e  f a r -r e a d iin g  -e ffe c ts  o l  
th e  feefew t ilmsmt e l  t h e  
IC ta ssa ^ s « F f e m e  m ir f e  t h a t  
g a le o a fe ts  a it d  b re w e rs  m a y  
b s 're s F Q S B ia b le  f o r  d am age s? 
f o r  t h e  a c t io n s  o l  m m  w lf f le  
im d e r  th e  in f lu e n c e s  o f  J fq u o r , 
h a v e  a lr e a d y  b e e n  m a n ife s te d  
i n  t h a t  s ta te . I f  i t  s h a ll h e  
f o u n d  t h a t  o t h e r  s ta te  c o u r ts  
a re  d is p o s e d  t o  f o llo w  th e  
r u H p g  o f  th e  K a n s a s  c o u rt*  i t  
is  a p p a r e n t  t h a t  o n e  o f  th e  
m o s t  e ffe c tiv e  m e a n s  o f  c u r b ­
in g  t h e  p o w e r  o f  e v i l  o f  i r r e ­
s p o n s ib le  liq u o r  m e n  w i l l  h a v e  
b e e n  p u t  in t o  th e  h a n d s  o f  
t h e p e o p le -
. . T l i e . . . f i r s t  d e c is io n  o f  t h e  
c o u r t  h a s  b e e n  f o llo w e d  b y  a  
la rg e  n u m b e r  o f  s u its  in  a ll  
p a r t s  o f  t b e .s t a t e . I n  S h a w ­
n e e  c o u n t y  th e  f a m ily  o f  a  
m a n  m u rd e re d , i n  a  j o i n t  is  
s u in g  t l ie jb r e w e r y  f irm s  f o r , 
§ 50,000; in  W y a n d o t t e  c o u n ­
t y ,  t h e  c h ild r e n  o f  a  h a b it u a l 
d r u n h a r d ’ • a r e  i s u in g  l o r  
§50,000 b e c a u s e  t h e y  h a v e  
b e e n d e p r iv e d  o f  t h e ir  f a t h e r ^  
c a re , '
H o t  o n ly  t h e  s a lo o n s  a te  
lia b le , b u t  p u b lic  o ffic e rs  w h o  
h a v e  a llo w e d  liq u o r  m e n  t o  
v io la t e  th e  la w  a re  n o t  l ik e ly  
t o  e s c a p e ; I n  a n o th e r  c o u n ty  
th e  w id o w  o f  a  m a n  k i l le d  i n  
a  s a lo o n  h a s  b r o u g h t  s u it , 
a g a in s t th e  m a y o r  a n d  e o u n  
d im e n  o f  t h e  to w n , h o ld in g  
t h a t  t h e y  w e re  p a rt ie s  to  th e  
c rim e , a n d  in  a  m e a s u re  re ­
s p o n s ib le  in  t h a t  t h e y  h a d  
n o t  d o n e  t h e ir  d u t y  in  a b a t ­
in g ’ th e  sa lo o n *  T h e ' m a n  
w h o  w a s  k ille d  w a s  n o t  e v e n  
in . th e  f ig h t  w h ic h  w a s . re s p o n ­
s ib le  f o r  I h e  s h o o tin g , b u t  
w a s  k il le d  b y  a  s t r a y  b u lle t . 
T h i s  c la im  f o r  d a m a g e s  h a s  
n o t  b e e n  s u b s ta n tia te d  b u t  
th e  W o m a n  is  s a id  t o  h a v e  
g o o d  le g a l, a d v ic e  t h a t  s h e  
ca ff c o lle ct*  T f f e  b r in g in g  o f. 
th e  s u it  is  e v id e n c e  O f th e  
s w e e p in g  e ffe c t th e  K a n s a s  
d e c is io n  w i l l  h a v e .
C o u r t s  a re  p o p u la r ly  s u p p o s ­
e d  t o  b e  in d e p e n d e n t o f  p o p u ­
la r  o p in io n , b u t  th e  la w  is  a  
c re a tio n ,1! a n d  i n  a  w a y  k e e p s  
p a c e  w it h  th e  p ro g re s s  o f  th e  
tim e s . A s  th e  s a lo o n  b e c o m e s  
m o re  a n d  m o r e  o f  a n  o u t la w  
c o u rts  m a y  b e  e x p e c te d  t o  
t r e a t  a ll  th o s e  w h o  a re  c o n ­
n e c te d  w it h  i t  a s  e n g a g e d  in  
a  s u s p ic io u s  b u s in e s s . T h e  
g r o w in g  s tr in g e n c y  o f  th e  
le g a l re g u la tio n s  s u r r o u n d in g  
s a lo o n s  a n d  t h e  e v id e n t  in ­
c re a s e  in  s e n t im e n t a g a in s t 
th e  f la g r a n t  v io la t io n  o f  la w  
w h ic h  h a s  b e e n  c h a ra c te r is t ic  
o f  m o s t  l iq u o r  d e a le rs  is  b o u n d  
t o  b e  re fle c te d  in  th e - a c t io n s  
o f  t h e  c o u rts *  I t  w i l l  n o t  b e  
s tra n g e  in  th e  n e x t  f y e a r  o r  
tw o , th e  d e c is io n  o f  t h e  
 ^K a n s a s  s u p re m e  c o u rf , w i l l  b e  
fo llo w e d  in  m a n y  o th e r  s t a t e '
. I f  th is  is  t h e  c a se  i t  I s  u n ­
d e n ia b le  t h a t  o n e  o f  t h e  
s tro u g e s tfo ro s s  e v e r  m a n ife s t­
e d  a g a in s t  th e  l iq u o r  b u s in e s s  
w i l l  h a v e  b e e n  s e t  i n  m o t io n . 
I f  . th e ^  s a lo o n k e e p e r o r  t h e  
b re w e r  la  t u b e  h e ld  lia b le  f o r  
d a m a g e s  d o n e  b y  a  m a n  t o  
w h o m  h e  h a s  s o ld  liq u o r , lie ' 
is  g o in g  t o  b e  m ig h t y  c a re f u l 
w h o  is  a llo w e d  t o  b u y ,
T h e r e  is  a  p o s s ib ilit y , m o re * ; 
o v e r , t h a t  t h e  b u s in e s s  w i l l -  
b e c o m e  s o  h a z a rd o u s  a s  t o : 
m a k e  I t  u n p r o f ita b le  t o ; 
th o u s a n d s  w h o  nmt f in d  i t . ; 
th e  e a s ie s t w h y  i n t i ®  w o r ld : 
a l iv in g . T h e r e  is i 
;n o  c o u n t in g  o n  w h a t  a  m a n . 
is  g o in g  t o  d o  w h e n  h o  is  f u l l  I 
o f  l i q t i o i v -H p r i i i g f i d d  S u m , ^
W tait th t Wtrnmni* C * rii33»  M »v*4
1 , ' - S» ©«j€CtfrS,
x r - ; ^  v p L /  V  o t is :p
tfceatcr kero cScn tka pn'iJcnVa
CG3:Irnsn !:a^p tlo
inar^stF trecairo fic crarfi r.^ rr-o'.p 
Ms cawfo^i?* clskrosli 
m  t!w cprrlaa^ i t  s®s ca lfteg  
for £0100 Wisifo Hons© garsfs* re-
F0H THE UTTIE ONES.
Vfi* En«rmsw* leg M*f* Which C*p«< ■
.... Cbr*#nl.iift{|,- - ' .'■»
xaass at wv in  tlao 
^rosid Is jtfokriiiy die o m  wklch 
fills nearly ilse xvholc tf  the in­
terio r of d x m & u u b  where fo fiat. 
Gcetaiasdoted s'foee before tbo  davq  
o f  history. I t  k  believed to- now.: 
form a bleak ol«>at tO,O0O «q«are 
m fiettin  area on‘3 aVoragrog « mile: 
and a fialf in taieJmess/ According 
i o  ibeas the Im n p  o f fov
is larger in volume'’tfom firs whole 
body o f  water in th e  Mediterranean* 
and there  jls'enough of i t  ’to cover 
th e  whole o f  th e  cn itnd  ESngdom.' 
o f  d re a t  B ritain  and Ireland with® 
layer about seven miles thick. * I f  i t  
were cut into two convenient slabs 
and built up  equally upon the  entire  
surface o f ■‘'gallant little  Wales” i t
^ W A » d A  o  . j i d l m  - n m u n
miles high. T here  is  ice enough in 
Greenland to  bury th e  entire area 
' o f th e  U nited S tates a  quarte t of a  
m ile deep* y  : -
■* 1 " y ( *
Th# 8*H|ns Moon* <
’ H ave yon ever had a* jchanee to 
see the moon as It was setting  be­
low an  unobstructed horizon, a t  
sea, fo r example -' I f  so, i t  was xiot 
the  m oon’ itself, h u t Its refracted: 
image, th a t you saw us the- lower 
rim  touched th e  horizon line,, for 
the  moon was- already below the' 
line* ’ T he atmosphere, ah th e  Jbori- 
aon has a  refractive power of ode- 
ha lf a degree* and one-half,a degree 
Is the-m easnre of the apparent jeII- 
araeter of th e  fa ll moon. Therefore' 
when you .4ee the moon a t  tha t 
tim e you don’fc^ee it .  I t  is the  same 
w ith  the  sun, fo r its  apparent diam­
ete r is also one-half a  degree, - j
. y  .-ry-‘.m  1 - " % *
G^mo of^  Change Seals* r ,
A  ring  should be made by the  
players.- Ohe choir should be xrass-i 
ing, and the- one without a  chair 
m ust s tand  in  the middle. A num­
ber k  given to each person. The 
person in  the eeiiter tken ealls th ree 
numher3, a n d 'th e  persons who'have’ 
the  numbers called m ust change 
places with each other. The one in  
th e  middle tries tp  get an  empty 
Seat before the, Others, and  th e  one 
w ithout a  Seat then  calls the  num ­
bers, and in  fins way th e  gome pro­
ceeds.- ‘ l •
 ^ , > $«tt In tha^-tw* ( ,  ’
t I t  is estimated that the  sea a t 
.present, contains 90,000,000,000,- 
000,000 tons o f salt, I f  th is salt 
should be gathered in  n, solid form 
and Compressed in to  the shape o f 
a  cube i t  would contain 10,173,000 
.cubic miles. Each edge of such a 
cube would measure somewhat more 
than  200 miles. This is enough to  
cover all the land on this globe 
w ith a  uniform  layer of sa lt to  a 
depth of a  thousand feet.
Flyin# Fights.
The flying flsh is one of the  few  
animals, if  we except the aquatic 
birds* which can swim and also move 
through the air unsupported from: 
the ground. Among other fishes the  
flying gurnard has similar modes of 
progression, and in  insects we find 
quite a  num ber of forms which can 
awim and dive in  the water' Us well 
as fly through the  air.—St, Nich­
olas.
Conundrums.
■ What ia the hardest key  to turn? 
A donkey.
Why are grasshoppers like 
watches? Because they move by 
■springs.  ^ ..
When is an  umbrella like a  per­
son convalescent? When. |fe is  re ­
covered. -
What is that which we never bor­
row yet often return ? Thanks.
Origin of Sum*diet.
Nearly all surnames originally 
were descriptive, ©£ their owners, 
The Parkers were keepers of noble- 
men*b parks* the Warners were war- 
renera, or rabbit tenders; the Bark­
ers prepared bark for tanning, Pes­
ter means & forester, Webster & 
weaver* Wright n carpenter* bad 
so on. ' .......... .
* tht> tUreteOe? Bearer*,
Two- boyo or girls ■ can get up a 
first e t o  delndma by following m i  
the idea pMnred here. Tty It and 
tee what p n v  friends say,
Be«ft  Uwalp, 
a moo tijera grew‘ Vf> freas eaiow&crcK r.o ees fins*— -( Oze-y i^rew oad stow until 11 went«» aaa aoun a tan 
Wkezo a nrrtfv vllbga lay.VAcTiri tfio ia tftsir Wav*lia.10 fcsiao nsJsfifists ®as> m w  offier#* 
U.ysi < awes J a  *t«?ron
Jdfclcatv fcfcr.^, ’Us ealJ, it rafleil, aor.e u miia nr,'1-.50 utoa-a-- 
B WE) a  stit:* tfifr*! Ato, ia fcorj ttftverttts m*>t 
tiMW tit ae» «»s 
x m  »  « i tmi <4tia wsi jmi.
to keep carnages from etondlng at 
th e  c a r ^  d tw ftly  in fron t of the
"THAT IT AXES wo mpvEnssoE.' TOP HOST
1 ; >, v stafet" -  ^ i 1
gtafion entrance, i t  being necessary' 
to -keep that place ciear for ea?v 
riagea tha t were coming and going 
a t  th a t point. President' G rant 
drove to  the station to  m eet one of 
■Ike incoming trains. While th e  of-, 
fleer was in  another place the  cor­
dage stopped in, fro n t of -the sta-* 
don. When the  ofScer returned he ’ 
noticed the president’s rig  standing 
there and waited for i t  to move 
along, • When i t  did not move and 
no one alighted the ofllcer supposed 
th a t the president bed gone into th e  
.station, ' , , •
. “ You know ns well n$ I  do th a t 
you cannot s ta n d 'th e re /’ sa id  th e ' 
oftjcm’ to  the president’s  eoaehman. •' 
“Do you know whose carriage this 
is-?*’ was th e  only answer of the  m an 
on the box, ,
“ Tljnt-makes no  difference. You 
m ust move.”  B ut there was no 
move on the p a r i o f the’ coachman 
to s tir  from the place, ’
^Hawkins/’ ;came a voice from  
inside, “diil you hear what th a t of­
ficer said?”  And the head o f the- 
president of .the U nited S tates was 
poked out o f the carriage window. 
T he carriage' moved;—Washington 
Cor. New York World..
How He |_o*t It.
A  party of Kentuckians, includ­
ing Senator Uindsay And members 
of th e  house, were passengers on an 
eastbound train  last fall on their 
Why to  attend th e  Opening of Con- 
gross.. i ’
Before the party retired fo r  the 
n ight the senator had perm itted 
them  to  partake of the contents of 
a flask, which, he returned with re ­
ligious'care to the depths of his 
dress suit; case. *
I n  the morning as the train  was, 
Wending its way through the Alle­
gheny mountains a  member of the 
p a rty  who had risen early perceived 
the .senator pacing up and down 
the aisle, an expression of disgust 
and dismay upon his genial coun­
tenance. * ’
“ What’s the  m atter, '  Isay?”  
asked th e  other*
“M atter enough,”  wca th e  reply. 
“Why* I ’ve lost the  b e tte r pari o f 
my baggage.”
“L est or stolen?”
^Neither,”  eaid Senator Uiodsay; 
bo m rir came o u t/ ’^ -Amcricatt“ the cork
Specfotor.
Te!d by Paul Morton.
A t a  recent dinner of th e  insur­
ance underwriters in  New York 
Bail! Morton, president of the Earn- 
■III
:qti:
table* was telling the agents what 
he thought of coino of the move­
ments now under way for insurance 
reform. To illtiafrate his point he
tow  thm story of Iloko Sm ith;
“It woo when .Smith Was secretary 
of the interior/’ be said, “that he 
woa asked to apeak at- a dinner 
which io an annual ^ vont in Wash­
ington and which- Is never tab®* 
seriously; The secretary got up and 
made & long and severe reform 
ftpeccli. lie told what he was going 
to do in his own department* and 
he oifored suggestions as in reforms 
in other departments. It was a most 
tiiimsnai speech for -tin's- particular 
dinner* and the guests wore much 
flurdrisod. .-•■ ' •. 'ft
/ ‘The situation wa  ^relieved, how­
ever, when the pfoaideutof the din­
ner arose and in the most aolenrn 
tones Imaginable announced: 
^*T.et ns all foia M-singing, ?4I , 
Want to Be an Angel.”?w
p a  like best fotafl
s c o i r s  E M U L S IO N
a forri beance it stands m  tm» 
phatitaliy for petlta/nutrition, 
And yet in the matter of xesfor* 
I fig appetite, of giving new 
strength to the tissues* eatKCially 
<0 the netveo, its nttioa fo that 
of a  inddlrine.
. f tf 1 t'ir Svf* ftefBOWK, V f  ^ ^
^ \ £ ^ * * * ^ * *
T h u  W o rn  H »v«  Aiwav'g B o u g h t ,  gnA jw hfoli t m
i n  <i«e f o r  o v e r  ISO y e a rs , h a s  h o ra «  <h<* a lg u a tu ro  ok
j?  ___ _ a n d  b m  h e « u fo i4 a e w u a «  h fo jp e r-
s ^ f r ,  m w alfiaperv isfou  s in c e  i t s  in fan cy ,
A IIo irnoo« -* to< lece iveyou iJi.f» Is . 
A ll G onntcifeitS* f e i t a f i e n s  a n d  ^ W nsfoas-good”  a r e  b u t  
E x p e r im e n ts  t h a t  t r i f te  w i th  a n d  e n d a n g e r  t h e  h e a l th  o f  
I n f a n ts  a n d  C hU dJcn—B sperieuc©  a g a in s t  E xpew m eufc
W h a t  i s  U A &  1 u H i m
C a s to ria  i s  a  h a r m lg #  s u b s ti tu te  f o r  C a s to r  Q lh V n x fr -  
g o ric , D ro p s  a n d  to o th in g  Syrups* I t  vs PIcaKH*t» I t  
c o n ta in s  n e i th e r  Opium * M o rp h in e  n o r  o th e r  N arco tm  
substance*  IN  a g e i s  I ts  g u a ra n te e . I t  d e s tro y s  W oiraB 
a n d  a llay s  F e v e rish n ess . I t  c u re s  D ia rrh o e a  a m i W n*d 
Colie. I t  re liev es  T e e th in g  T ro u b le s , c u re s  C o n stip a rio n  
a n d  F la tu le n c y . I t  a ss im ila te s  t h e  E o m l, r e g u la te s  t h e  
S to m a c h  a n d  B ovvcIk* g iv ing ' healthy- a n d  n a tu r a l  deep*
T h e  C b U d ren 's  V # a a c e » - l k e I l o t k a ,» FriendU-,
G E N U I N E  C A S T O R  I A  A L W A Y S
Begra the Signature o f
T h e  K in d  Y o u  H a y e  A lw a y s  B ou ght
In  U s e  F o r  O v e r  S O  Y e a r s .
thcccut*mi« rt miStiWt vtmetr. ntwvbiut cnv.
“ Wo recommend i t ; them ! r ; ; 
iftny liettef*,, • - ' '1"-
l o  mld^ummor you have t« ttr -- 
to ft largf? dt'gvee to  your butdiej/
W ell C a r e d  -For Meats
in ?sot TveRther arc the only fciufi *-fJ 
h a y ; We have proper appliances I -  
heephsg^them  right, and thctye 
^weet acd cafe when sold.  Dcaq ^  
meftt shopping when it's hot. few 
of tig am i he guve.
' •. /.‘ I -  ■ ■'
C, H . CROUSE,
o e d a b v i l l e , o.
’dam’s B e s l a n
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Springfield, Ohio.
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LULU M. OWENS. JUNE GLEARANGE
\VJlcia Bpcnecr T lsJtinf in 
?ipriai|fleW»
ffliiLTvefl Fst?|} Bread for jjviis,
a t  Bird's,
Mft Cl'M Ics N rslu t of Ivovelwnd 
ss:i id h*wu Tiim'Sti»3%
. Wfityw.r”.'r-..:T -s-’a— .
Jsflgfj TaruuuE 3-: -J Iff.'-
jltuTha K not of near Clifton,
^-Standard Binder d’wino a t  G/«e 
K err & Hastm gs Bros,
gov. A. B. H enry  left las t week 
for » visit in Philadelphia, Bev. W, 
W. Xlifi filling Ids pulpit.
Misg. BueUe t lra y  spen t the  week 
in Xenia the guest of Airs. W. It, 
Tonenee. = ■
r Alr, Thomas Hess and wife of near 
Hpi-tngfield spent. Bahhath w ith Aft,, 
.Jacob liOtt and fam ily.
K,J*rf ; . F , A ‘ J,n rkat* nnd f»nspoilt Wednesday v isitingm  Xenia,
I * <’RU *‘‘t j tn y  m ake
of a w w m a t  Wqlford’u,
i„ ^fr. Bonis <ii!h''rt bus recrlvrd an 
increase in  Ms penafea from  $l?tO' 
IS lp e r  iwnntii.
Mr. B. IS, Whinepy has for life 
guests his m other, Afra. W hinory, 
and sister, Mrs, HinVkl, of Chwnga
sp.*'
’ '  '3Trs7"iW t tnsewaTir‘" o rw ak iam r, 
(OaT.t was the guest of M rs, Annette 
Jlarblsou last week, -
, Miss .Bouise Sm ith v isited ., Mias 
Minnie Jtldnour of Selma th e  first 
of the week.
Mr. S. B SteiTetk and wife f f 
South Charleston w ate , guests of 
W. E, Steriret and  fam ily  oyer 
Sabbath,
Mr. A. 5>. Endsley arid wife of1 
Trentum, P an a re  the^ gupats of 
Mrs. Belle GLvay. (
Mr, and Mrs, W . W, OtesWeli 
entertained for K ey 'an d -M rs, W. 
w . Jiff, 'pnesday evenings
"Mrs. J .  0- N esbit of Chicago 
spent Wednesday with h e r  brother- 
in-law^ Air, Jr. H , -'N'mmb and fatally,
Mrs. Samuel H ag lerand  d a u g h td t. 
Marie, were guests of Bbrtth C harl­
eston friends th is week.
Mr, Gy y .  W inter is the proud 
parent o f a  son that arrived a t  ids 
home, Thursday
Djt, and Mrs. M. I , Marsh enter­
tained Miss F rankie Stpvans, of 
Maiuesville, O., Thursday,
- Bead F rank  B ay’s poultry adver* 
tisment. Prices will appear each 
week, Dorufc pell untill yop see ins 
representative.
Mrs, Thomas W ylie accompanied 
her sister, Airs. Jennie Me,Master, 
w  iwcnoTno’i n ’Plrrshmrr, -'WedtieB 
day.
Mips Bnlu M. Gwnes died.at tlso 
home of her mother, Mrs, Elizabeth. 
Gwnes, Tuesday morning after an 
SUtifea «f se te ra l rjiuntRswith tuber 
■culosim / .
Tho dcccaseti was the daughter 
of ti:e late  John H, and  Elizabeth 
Ownes and  was about 32 years of 
ago. Bho taugh t .gehool for two years 
hu t had to  give up th is work owing 
to- declining health , Beside the 
mother ono sister, Mrs. E  C. Davis 
remains to mourn the loss.
Tho funeral services were hold 
from Uio residence Thursday nfter- 
uooo* being conducted by  Sier past- 
or, Bov. <>. H. Milligan, Dr. H . 
C. Middleton and Prof, W. It. Mc-
Chesneyagsisted.
Bnria'l took place a t the cemetery 
north of town, the following cousins 
being pall-bearers; Jame3 Harper, 
toon  Spahr, D. B. Crawford,Boberb 
Townsley, Montrose Townsley, 
Betoy Spabr.
•A qiiarfetfc. consisting of Mrs. W . 
H. Barber, Miss Dora Sieglec, D. 
X .  Crawford and B. G, Bull Ifurnish- 
ed the music. There were many 
beautiful flowerel ollerings.-
SALE
Mr, Joseph M cFarland, clerk In 
the Pennsylvania freight odices m 
Dayton, spent Sabbath with his 
parents.
John  Hitnnivau of Selma died 
th is  morning.., Ho w as with the 
hotel while M r. Theo. Voglesburg 
wa$ tlie proprietor.
Mr. Hoberfe H anna  and su n . Sam­
uel, of Iowa, spen t several days this 
week with Dr, and  Mrs, J . W. 
Dixon, ‘ - • ;
Elbow length. B la c k ‘and W hite, 
Slik Bare Mitts, $1,23 pdir.
, ’ a t  B ird ’s.
Misses Edna anti M artha Cooley, 
and J glia H arbison have been guests 
of their aunt, Mrs.. C lark of Golnm-
btlffc"
Key. and  Mrs. W, AW  Biff and 
son alter an  extended v isit here re­
turned to their hom ein  Duaueabnrg, 
Kf. X., Thursday,
M r. W allace A . Clark o t Pitts, 
burg was the guest of Ms relatives 
•Mr, and Mrs. M,, It. Badger and 
family, on Mobday, , * „1 <  ^_ __ b-y \ <
isottce to-Customers. Qur store 
will’close a t  Ida. m, Ju ly  4th, don’t 
forget it. Make’your purchases be­
fore th a t tim e, ' • " a t  Bird’s.
Je lly  Tumblers per Doz. 230ts.
■ Glass F ru it  Ja rsf a ll  kinds and 
sizes. ---
Parrafine and sealing W ax,
Ice  Cream Freezers. ■ a t Bird’s.
Prof. W , i t ,  MCGhesney will 
preacit h i Hie It. P- Church Sabbath 
morning,
1 .... [ IN >»-i|i | I I > 11,^  -  \ f
Ladias.c‘W H IT E  LACE” Hose 
13 and Soets. per pair.
Badies and Misses “ W H ITE 
CANVAS”  Oxfords §1.25 to $2.C0 
pair, a t  Bird’s,
Misses O p a l,Pierce and  Helen 
Puffer, and" M aynord Puffer s p e n t 
Wednesday and  Thursday m  South 
Charleston. '■
—The besji And nCwestJUie o f over-', 
alls work sh irts and  overall Jackets 
" to be found in  town " a t  Puffer’s 
Grocery north  ot the bridge.
Mr* J .  J .  M lttohell of. Dayton 
was in town T hursday  In a ttend ­
ance a t  the reunion of Co. J ). 44th 
0, V,X.
—Pitman rods and P itm an heads 
a t Wolford’s. /> ■!
Miss E thel Spencor has retu rned  
from a  weeks visit w ith Miss Grace 
Morton of Olitton.
A number of young folks front 
hero attended a  social a t  tho homo 
of Mr, ‘Peter E m it m a r  Clifton, 
Tuesday evening.
Mrs. lloborfc W ilson left F riday  
for her home in  C ro w ell, M ich,, 
after several weeks visit w ith her 
parents 51V. J . It. Orr and wife.
Xenia is having a  m idw ay and 
. carnival this week th a t is a ttrac ting  
many people over the  county. H  
lusts bu t one week,
MA D, B, Conweli and  daughter
have returned to  th e ir home in 
Xenia after n  weeks v isit hero w ith  
relatives. ■ ’•
Mr, Charles Nrtgley, Miss M attie 
N ag icy, Mrs. Huff, Mrs, F r W. 
Aldwm, M iss NeOma Nagloy, and 
M r, H u y  Kennedy of Delowaro and 
Mr, J .  E* Nagley of E lPaso Texas, 
Were called here by the death of 
M r. S. W . Naglov.
M iss V erba B ird has been enter­
taining several of her girl friends a t 
a  house party  tblswreek, A  num ber 
of young people came m  to spend 
W ednesday evening w ith them, the 
occasion proving very enjdyablo to 
all presold.
Cofnotf Lovers, Lace and  Embroid" 
cfy trimm ed go am i fidefe. ■each.
Ladles S h irt W aists 3S?EW 
EFFECTS a t  $100, $1.23 am i fLGO 
each, a t  B ird’s.
Sir. 5tatiou Htlvey attended the 
annual m eeting of the Gfaiul 
Lmlgo Knights of Pythias a t 2am *- 
villo this week, Im being a  delegate 
from tho local lodge.
Xenia’s Carnejdo lib ra ry  ^ a s  
formerly tbtuwii <>pyn to tho nubile. 
«ft Tuesday afternoon, Exercises 
tm%»lte!a and the. occasion proved 
ft very wofablo m e.
I f  you V/fthtacemont Walk, cfefefm 
silci o f  b ridge. built an d  cal! mr 
Me, W aiter  IBff And  told th a t  he 
haaerj’t  Hum to  do if. right) now, 
don’t  ask why. Iffs  tim e Is all 
fatif’U. up At hwine fi«c*a tiava <t> 
tcKsSiilhg »n  e igh t and nftebalf 
paom! duaghfar th a t  arrived Times* 
d»y*
Among those hero to Attend Mm 
funeral of Miss Bulu Gwens were 
Mr, a n d  Mrs. B  C, Davis, Cipelft- 
na ti, Mrs. Em m a Hftrpor and  son, 
Jam es, Dayton, Mrs. O. A. Spaftr 
and son, Beon, Xenia, Miss E lla  
Spahr and MfsS Sarah H ito of 
Jam estown, Mrs. Nellie Brock of 
Cleveland. .
Columbus is to have a  d a ily  news 
paper called “ The Ohio Hun” . The 
first issue is  to appear Ju ly  4, Tim 
paper will be independent m  politics 
and is started  in  opposition to the 
Ohio Btate Journal, which paper 
has neen charged as being irregular 
w ith the  Kepublleana for opposing 
some of the  methods th e  party  
has pursued.
Fortunate tonwiiriwib
“ W hen i  was a  druggist’ a t  Livo­
nia, M o„”  writes T. J .  Dwyor, now 
of Graysville, Mo.,’‘three of m ycus- 
tomei’s were penm aneutly cared of 
consumption by Dr. King’s Now 
Iifepovmyr. and atb  well and strong 
to d ay , One was trying to soil Ins 
property and move to Atfeoito, but 
after using New Discovery a  short 
time lift found i t  unnecessary to do 
m , I fe g a fd  Dr. K ing's New Die* 
covery as tno m ost wonderful inede- 
d im  m  existence.” ’ purest Cough 
a a d  Cold ra re  and Throat and  Being 
healer. Guaranteed by all Drug- 
gists, TfOe a u d it ,  T rial bottle free,
Dr. flu'sf  Hwltef P m fa■ •# '
A r io ^ ) O C « m « .
........r:M
*1?A&cnri*nis*rot
p k% P * %
#rt« Op
m m m
FIBE'W'OB-KB Of every descrip­
tion. ' a t  B ird’s,
Dr. Shrouf and  wife of Beesbnrg,, 
Q., called oh Dr* H , C. Middleton 
Friday, They drove over from 
Jamestown where they attended 
theB pw orth Beagne eonventlon,
Smith aud d e m a n s  on Tuesday 
purchased the old S tew art business 
block of Goldman, Beckman & Co., 
Cincinnati, fo r. $023, The new 
ownefs expect to ren t the property*
Mrs, M artin McClellan and Mr. 
and Mrs. C* C, W eimer entertained 
to dinner Sabbath, Mr. G, H , Smith 
and family, Airs, John  H ugle.and 
daughter Louise, of Springfield, Air. 
Weimor. of Femberville, O., and 
SJlsscs Stella and Jessie Zeigler of 
Springfield. ■
M E A T JX FG R T S
Statistic* Show an Enormous Increase 
burins Fast Ten Years*
Washington. June 21.—Exports el 
meats and meat products from the 
United States in 11 months of the fis­
cal year 1006 ended with May aggro- 
gated over $180,000,009 in Value, ac­
cording to a report issued by tho de­
partment o£ commerce and labor. 
These flffUi'Cs, eaya the report, show a  
larger exportation of meats and moat 
products than In the corresponding 
period ot any other year In the history 
of the export trade, and an Increase 
practically CO per cent when compared 
with the corresponding period of 1890. 
Exports of canned heef and of bacoft 
show hilt little increase during tho 
last decade. The report aaya Great 
UrjtaJn Is by far the largest purchaser 
of meat products from the United 
States. ^
Poultry Deafer Murdered.
Sidney, a ,  June 21.—Andfbw Dob 
bfns, a well bnaWn poultry dealer of 
Jackson Center, wno found dead in Mo 
poultry slaughter liouso with a ballet 
hole through Ms body.A revolver with
two empty chambers was found iyind-
on tho floor about 10 feet from Dob 
bin’s  body and a ft empty money bag 
was also, found -oath© fitmr. This, with 
tho fact that A rag peddler Was seen 
to leave tho poultry houso leads to tho 
belief that Dobbins w** Murdered*
Oklahoma jubilee".
OMahoma City, 0 . T., June A 
’ToW state” celebration was held h ao  
and proved to bo the greatest (Tofiiom 
' titration of public sentiment ever mam 
Bested In Oklahoma, Excursion train© 
were heavily iodded with enthusiastic 
people, among them almost m ptf 
prominent man ©f tka now state. Guv* 
©fnor Iteeli of Kansas delivered thft 
principal address in ft park where t1» 
Atcfeisos were held.. ^
W fleFftestetedr
Fall Biver, Mass,, Juno SB—Tho yob 
ton iMttnufadare.'s of this city have 
granted the operatives a  14 per cent Jft- 
UCU&Q te  AtiO^t £3*030 «C\U00
aid bsnefiteJ. ‘rhe new scale, wbKb 
%lll take e lec t July. & is practically 
the Hama a# that prevailing previous to July 1, ISM. ’I'lm dura*© S* enpett; 
ad ultimately to *f«ce *» ^sttrn  mill 
mrotkttt i t  t*i« Mcfhrt ^
W e  a re  o ffering  esp ec tia lly  goo d  b a rg a in s  fo r th e  m o n th  of Ju n e , in  
o u r m en 's y o u n g  m en ’s  a n d  b o y ’s  su irs , an d  a ll th o s e  d e siro u s  o f p u r­
c h a s in g  a  su m m er su it w ith  p ra c tic a lly  th e  e n tire  se a so n  before, th em
s h o u l d  n o t  f e i h t ®  s a d  ® u r s t e e f e  w i t h  t h e  m e r i t e d  d o w n  o r l c e s *
Men’s
3.
a n d
Men’s
The annual reunion o f Go* D* 44th 
O. V. X.Wau held ftt, the home of 
Mr, W, J . Smith, Thursday,, About 
twenty-five of the members of the 
company were present beside a  
number of invited friends.
. President McLean of the Company 
association made a  few rem arks to' 
fellow members as did Mr. - B rin Lou 
Baker and Mr- Josiah Baker, both 
of Dayton. An article w as read re­
lating to thd life, death and burial 
of lio n . F rank E . Afoures, late 
mayor of Omaha, who \va*a Motm 
ber of the company and w ho attend­
ed the reunion here two yearn ago.
At,boon dinrier was.- served on the 
lawn to the gu ests .' The dinners a t 
this reunion are . always a  feature 
of the day and the ladies haying 
this Work i n ' charge won deserved 
brftfUk" , ‘ " J ’* „T „ '
The reunion of the same company 
Wlii be held at!’ th e  horile of Air* 
Smith next year,
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In  boy’s ' k n ee  p a n ts  su its  We h av e  a  la rg e  lin e  a n d  ev e ry  su it 
m a rk e d  d o w n  to  a  p rice  th a t  leav es n o  a rg u m en t. I f  th e  bo y  d o n ’t  
n eed  a  s u it n o w , h e  w ill w h en  h e  s t a r t s  to  sch o o l in  th e  fail, and- no w  
you  can  g e t i t  a t  y o u r ow n p rice . ' ‘
3 3  E A S T  M A I N  S y . ,  X E N I A , . O H I O .
( JVtttdr , Z ‘ 1 ' - <‘i ‘‘ -
(Knox-N«ti York) ‘ '
Ju s t received a  facsimile in Panam a
* . „ prlcm $2.25
M o d ti  H ats.
At ft great reduction from fromor prices.
Tailored Hats *
A collection 01 twonty-fivo hats of varlaus styles that 
• are now* m ost worn and m ost wanted, formerly $2.60
and $3,6o ' .
How 95c-
Baby Caps and Hats
Lingerie, Lawn and Afutt turnback effects with all-over 
embroidery, tucks and laces, COcftud 75©
now 25c
t o .
T h e  J u l y  
P E A R S O R ’S
" U n c le Jo e ”
C annon
 ^ o n
AMERICA
AT
F L O O D  T I D E
l
OSTERLY
Thirty*Seveti G retn S t Xenia, Ohio,
“J. M. ASBESTOS ROOFINGS”
ni’D made o f  ^ Asbestos” , a  fitemis  ^ minetal rock, tyhieli is 
the greatest fire resbtaufc kno%vu and is psadticully i»de^ 
tructible. A& a result, this Roofing is not subject to wear* 
nor affected by changes os temperature, moisture adds or 
gases, Furthermore it does not require coating or painting
to preserve i t  4 .
Write for booklet f'G” , prices and samples—mailed free.
H. 1. Johns-ffianville C0„
OMiVULAM), OHIO.
tT h e  N e x t  T w e lv e  M o n th *  w i&
PEARSON’S MAGAZINE
Astor Place, New* York
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Vf’.st’f w i l l • < •• 
tour .ax'), (ttltnlti-f on ynafsjrfttpattd ftiARe*«<!|tti-J5s-.s., - - "
Miflg Flnrauro Forbrs attended t f ft 
wedding of hex eutiBrn, filiftord o . 
Ilttidm gten of p o r n m  tJoivcreify, 
Now York, toAfifin Btolla Barkfiiau 
of iM iorih ©n Thtwaday. Tito cor- 
eisiony tu jk  p h e e  a t  the homo of 
the bribe InOatiorib
To Cure a Cold In One Day
T<**LriXativo B xtniio  |3 i^^ sii#
$ ^ hm m h w ? * * M * t* * u * * * * i* .  - TMt
Cx^*Or%  
k t Tins t ip s .
4 ,
$
jgj-
fe -
l**.
KWS ROTES 
■ FROM TEXAS.
K lltOf
•  W»iu-1~ fri»»ii Mr. J . K» J.ut* of 
Vwio*!, '!'• v*-. j i . WiteL h« fives, 
lute* *»rv f  nwarngMif
At 1 sjuotf- fromiiiftlfetter
foitowi. Iff ways that he attend- 
r  t Ui<- Nur»erym*>nit r.niventluuJri 
AmiiviKtrifAtiixtitne. There
toitjnfw «%. Hsi**3 f $£»}$■• £s|i
t ‘fait, «mt ?»e says tlm t he missed 
it by nut lairing Mibb4 W ilbarger
• ’tjMiiiV Apricots, m  there  was noth-* 
i i f  j>re»t nr tha t could compute with 
whar he pu t up hy Alcohol for < x~ 
hibith tu purposes. Mis, Lute canned 
\* ts  near two bushel of Apricots, 
of the large kind, which a re  .simply 
tine during the Winter. H e says that 
ib fy  -have ripe peaches; hut they 
are  a  short, crop thin year, h n tth e j 
have a  big crop of Apples, Apricots, 
Plum*, Cherries and Grapes; also 
HlaeklierrieS} "Dewberries and Rasp­
berries were a  great erop th is year.
I  wish th a t  you would eonte 
down oil th e  excursion the 20th, of 
thin m onth and see our -wheat crop, 
I t  iflJI _bft .the .iargest etoa  vonever 
■ *u*wv Try! aw l gel some o f  Greene 
County okepjtteo to come and 1  will 
r tak e  them ou t in to .ih *  m iddle ol 
fSOjMKK&eree'of Wheats and the  W heat 
runs in to  the hom on an y w ay  that 
you look., W e will he doae cutting, 
by next week. W e wit} have 2,000, 
WO hushels 'hf W heat and. 2,500,000 
bushels of Oals, Just; a  sm all erop 
’ for a  dryuthy, Baud-hill country, 
{f hla In vvliftt baa been said b y  same 
who have btou there and then- loo* 
the, wiae-aepeadf .this country stih 
say  th is about Texas.)' W e haw 
roasting ears, ho you see th a t we are 
far ahead of a  country, like Greene 
County, whore i t  ra to e sa  p lenty, at 
least so t they say, especially b j 
those who aro runn ing  th iscountry  
down, gipce I  wrote you last, it 
begtttt raining on thefdfiowing Wed­
nesday evening an d  rained every 
evening till Saturday’n igh t, arnl tn 
th a t tim e tep^ inches o f  rdin fell.
On F riday n ight ihpre Was sis. 
inches o f ' rain  fall in ' four hbttts. 
D. B*. Collins w ho is now a  Texan, 
told me th a t  • i t  -put h |m  in m ind 
of the 12tb, of May in Xenia, when 
several persons loaf their lives. 
These hard  rains d id  b u t little, dam­
age to  the growing crops, but. washed 
out the railroad track a n d  wrecked' 
, »  passenger train  east of Vernon, 
am i killed th e  engineer and wounth 
ed mper«oH», 8ome serionsly / T h e  
„ above are (pjotathms front Mr. I4ite,s 
latter to rue and  m ay lie of some 
in terest to  some of his Greene County 
friend#. Texas is dhro to  become 
a  great0 Btate, or in  faet she now 
is, and  wiU lie the  place for thOBo 
who can i)otr ge t a  home In this 
Grand old Buckeye State, (so called 
a t  least.)
In  a  previous, le tte r dated  
2nd, M r, ItUtz says th a t  the  Water­
melons an d  e mtalopes are  seftiug 
we) 1, and  promise a  great crop. There 
are  only iOOO aoera of them  th is y .a r , 
in  th e  vicinity of Vernon. In  the 
sabre le tte r ho says send on your 
doubting Thomas’ and le t  them  take 
a  look "at th e  Vernon country at 
* th is  tune, and sec w h a t can 'he 
grown to prelection in  T exas/ I t  
Will cost them  noth lugto  bo shown 
around over the surrounding coun­
try, an d  then le t  them  say 
wbjafc they  th ink  of the Sand-hill 
country, where they  (an  grow not­
hing, hut Battle-snakes aud F ram e 
Gogs. He also said  th a t they,could 
Use a t  least 1000 laborem, a t  good 
wages. The ('antelope am i Water 
melon growers pay  fi.Ni to $1.W per 
day for seven men or boys. H arvest 
bands a re  getting $2.00 p e r day and 
hoard. The HU Mill and Cotton 
{.'mnpress about 200 men a t  ) i M  to 
$1 7* per day for .seven or eight 
month* out of the year. A nyone 
wanting to  take an  outing,, or a  
varatinh i«»r several werfcq go- to 
T#xw», in  m do« tim e and make 
your * tpeuhrs while there, ami a t 
♦he sam e ttim n ee  the em uitry, and
wdieat it produces, c
Mr, T*utx says they have only had 
thr* »* hut days h*> fa r th is summer, 
and the hottest one was only ll»!t in  
th** shade, comparing w ith eury ttm  
th»* shade, as it  is really no hotter 
»h*wa a t pm  to lu4, than  our SO to  81 
in the shade is, from the faet tha t 
they  jiia^e a  eyostant breeze 
from off tile Gulf of Mexico, 
Ha also says th a t  W foon  is  growing 
SB-*
rapidly, aud  m at iht>rv are  m any 
rwav rr* i4 v w «  la?mg elected *Wa 
Th-r. td* gladly nuiiiUr
of m m  tuihtioMw h im aa e-r buildings 
w m s ;>ui up at*... ioao tial um-u m  
l i r w  budding* i* l>tu'k This o«f 
|  only aiudmao-s shat I'crmm isg ra d u - . 
ally nnpr.»iiiig- snitm-alsn indicate* 
ihai the  surrounding country is liv­
ing *ir\eloped, When thasurrouiid- 
})*g c o u n ty  is im prm lrig and 
farmer# arc in  a  prosperous condl- 
t'o iu  th e if ity  will Improve also m  m 
natural resitlr, because the country 
m ust Iia developed in  order th a t  the 
city m ay lie supported. The farm er 
ts really  Hie fellow th a t boom# tl»e 
City, as ihc provisions m ust come 
from the- farm. VHUh the gradual 
growth /of the city and anm m nding 
country, X can say th a t, th a t section 
of Texas is a  gomh place to  locate, 
and the time to  do it is righ t a t  th is  
time, .while farm ing lands can he 
bought a t  a  reasonable figure* 
**Yot»ng incn, middle-aged men* 
;md even old men, go to Texas, 
where you. can breathe the rich  
balmy *!rs fllH l wite ito*ohe,% and 
become hale and hearty , and enjoy 
life a  few years lunger than  by 
Staying in  this changeable climate,* * 
1 Very truly.
1, H» Frantss.
jotm  s tn m
Juiie
f*l«7 Of l«*7TKpfi»
J.duiBmitii, Ci/iufril. h*tter known 
r'Pornpy'’^  a familiar diameter 
about »na»y of Gm»tor#ain town, 
dt«4 Thursday afternoon. Jf«w*» 
fsim near MiUferabarg, Ky. in lias, 
B-sides a wife he leaves four child* 
ran, William, Kdward and Loui* 
Hrmtii ami Mr*, Mary Hums, The 
funeral will lie held Ha’urday from 
tba BaptGi: diurch a t ' a o’clock. 
Burial at Cherry Grove,
* -Hay rope, ford, pullya> Track 
ansi carriers a t
K err A H astings Bros.
1i&ke&e ■ ■■- r);
(S'. IV. Fonts, Fcstm aater a t Jtiver-. 
ton, la . ,  nearly lost his life and  was 
robbed of nearly a ll  comfort, aecor- 
dm g.to tna letter, which says.- ’’For 
tWyeaiw % had chronic liver com 
plain t, which led to soon a  severe 
m m  of Jaundice th a t oven m y fin­
ger nails turned yellow? when m y 
doctor prescribed Flcctrlo Bitters? 
which cured me and  have^kepfc me 
well fo r eleven years.”  Bure cure 
for Biliousness, Henratgia, • Weak-' 
he** an d  a ll Stomach, lover, K id­
ney and B ladder derangements. A  
.wonderfulTonic, A t A ll Drug­
gists. GO, cents.
w * S S S £ " g r '  administratorssale.
W.
ift in  the- CedarvIHe postoffice fo r 
JjiBt- Ho. 2p
the  week en d in g ju n e  80,1008..
‘ T, 2?. Tarbox, F.
Blndschadler, K. W . (2)
Sears, W ilbur .
" . ’ ’> ^Cfdrd.'
Blndschadler; H, W, . _
. - Dead Iiettens return  
C'ampviUe, DaGd
Hlrtety years Ago was the year 
without a  sum m er/ H ot m any  * t  
our citizens remember it, bu tidsto ry  
says th a t in  ISiOGost occurred every 
juonth in  the  year. Jce„ formed, a  
half inch th ick  in May. Snow-fell 
to the depth  of thrcbi Inches in  Hew 
Votk and  M assachusetts in  June . 
Ice formed the thickness of window 
panes. The corn crop was so badly 
Injured by' the frost th a t noneof i t  
natared. • The greater part of it  was 
outnnddrled  for fodder. Seed corn 
fo r the' spring of in if was from the  
.nop pf ?8ls,—'Bx. t
' .< v* ° -A . . i* * -?- V * * \ ^ -1 J1- - ^  y B /
Fancy evapOried i*FeacUesn nt lskj 
cts. per lb . worth . 15 Cts, . . , v-
r'ancy. California “Apricots’.’'.. at 0 
cts.per lb. worth 10 cts* ’. at Bird’s.
Don’t Jwve * MUttg otU with 
your hair* It might leave you! 
Thou what? That would mean 
ffeln* acraggty* uneven*, rough 
hair* Keep your hair at home I 
Fatten it tightly to your acajpl 
Tot* ean eaiify do It with Ayer** 
Hair Vigor. It is something 
tore than a simple hair dress- 
| fug. It l« a h«i medicine, a 
; hair tonic, a hair fonrf-
ap»|i lx  ayirr »huy, year*/ ^
axaMSAiitWi ■ •mat. _
On fJept^mber is  ■ 1000, will occur 
the 43d anmversbry of the Battle 
of Ghtekamanga. I t  is  proposed to 
celebrate th is memorable event with 
v reunion of the  various regiments 
That participated in this memorable 
battle and the  Various battles fought 
vrodnd Chattanooga. This reunion 
will beheld a t  OhickamaugaFfation- 
a l F ark , September 18, lPand 20, and 
;he present Indications aro th a t  i t  
#111 ho the largest and m ost notable 
lathering  over held In the South; 
On the atwve dates, the rem nants 
from the arm ies of 12 states, com­
prising the follow'ng; Feiinsylvania, 
Ohio, Michigan, Ind iana, Illinois, 
Wisconsin,' Minnesota, Iowa, N eb­
raska, Missouri, Kansas, amlKeo- 
tacVy, will assemble, m any for tho 
first and  last time since, they  march*-, 
»d from  its  blood-stained fields, 
forty-three years ago*
H ere Is one of the  great opportune 
ties fur the  education of the youth* 
Don’t  fail to fake your children and 
show them  historical Chattanooga, 
w ith a ll its  historical connections, 
f t  la th e  opportunity of a  lifetime, 
do  and nee the  old w ar generals! 
and other officeiapolntout the places 
of in terest on the  battlefield? le t 
tlieinshowyou and explain, in person 
the m arkers erected on the battle ­
field showing the positions of tho 
opposing armies at’tho time of bftttte* 
I t  will no t belong until none w ill be 
left to do th is  noble work.
I t  w ill bo m any years, if ever ! 
again, th a t  silt h an  opportunity Will 
pres itself. Hco tlm tyour tickets 
read Via tho Boiiisvillo & Nashville 
If. B „  the Battlefield Itento, Gall 
on youmearMfc railroad agent for 
rates and  advertising nmUcrportaiu- 
to tho reunion or write nearest 
representative o ftiio  Iiouisvllio & 
Nashville » .  I t ,
J , H .M illiken, D. F«A.,DoulBvilcy
Ky*
V. B. Bush, D .F .A . f ’incinnatl,
Gftio, .
A* t .  D avenport,, 1). F* A h tit*
hauls. Me.
II, V, fewly, N*W. F, A., Chicago,
HI. ■ ...........
Fvery hohseketncrih&aG know lhat if 
tfsey willbaylwfl»nc£i Cold Water Stsieh 
forlsuwdty tw» they wifi mse m t  only 
time, tewasc U n e w  sticks to the Iren, bat 
hecittiiKMWfh pivkAge r.t>jd*ift~ lb e*,*-eae 
r«il pt.uad-wl.ile ad) other Ibid Wnter 
BMtchee am pat up hi poun'i packages.
| sad the price l* the ssae, ib cent* m m  
| awitt isriawsetvaattte gierth Is free itota 
' Injuri-Hts t h*miea)« Ifvotite ymrer trie#to 
I wdl you # 12 6t, lackaye it is fcerswhs hi# 
iistork oh hand WhMi bewlsheato tUsitm, 
|ulW ufehe (aim In He knows
i f la t  Feksfite nhu. Ii ii*» printed on 
I i^rkwre in b o p  m>l ifyam Hhev*J
Thmand Junsn.-* uniTWeasuth iimaand
| iwwejr anitiHMmvffahM of the Jwa stick'
REGIMENTAL REUNfONSAND FORTY- 
THIRD ANNIVERSARY BATTLE
chickamauga,
CflAtTANOOGAi /
SEPTEMBER 1A20,190th
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT.;
In the Matter of the Publication 
>f Notie4 in the Bstate of Thomav 
/Aftlmr Deceased. '
Notice is hereby given- that;, the un­
dersigned has been appointed and 
duly qualified by the Probate Court 
of GreepeCounty, Ohio, as Admin-, 
lstrator of tile ab*>ve named eatatc. 
AU persons indebted to aaid estate 
must make unmeaiate payment? 
those having claims will preseht 
thorn for settlement. - »
Stewart T. Arthur
Waiter T. Watson \  Before Andrew 
Plaintiff I Jackson Justice 
of the Peace-VS--
t o w n s n i p  
County, 
Ohio. 7
The Lawrence Cement 
Company, .- Defendant 
On the lethday of June A. D. 1008 
said Justice issued an order of attach­
ment in the above action, for the sum of 
($147.88) one hundred and forty seven 
dollars and fifty three cents*
Walter T . Watson 
CtrdarviUe, June Dkh 1806*
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.
For several years prominenfcpcoplto 
in this city, havo been carrying 
special accident policies in  con* 
junction w ith a  complete system of 
registration w ith  tho American 
Beglstery Co., b f W ashington I>, ,(V 
I t  is  thomosfc reliable policy on tho 
m arket today and the sm all 
premium of $3.w> a  year w ill pay  
you, $15,00 a  week for accidents you 
an ilfab lo  to hicefc with a t  any time 
not fatal. I t  pays a  death benefit 
of $1,000? on loss Of both eyes $1,000? 
loss of both feet o? hands o r  one- 
hand and  one foot, a  $1,000? loss at 
one font or one hand,$230.00 and  for 
loss of m e  eye $io5.oo.
Mr. M. ( I  Nagtey, prominently 
known hero m eet with an  accident 
very peculiar in  itself.' H e  .was 
driving homo from Springfield on 
the evening of March $0»h wlien 
something blew into J»Lt eyo and 
disabled him  f o ra  short time.
Tho following will prove w hat can 
be done by  purcliksihg a  policy of 
th is kind.
To Whom It  Mav Hommtit*- 
TWs is to certify th a t  I  .held 
a  policy with the American Begls* 
try  Co., fo r tho past y e a ta n d  can 
say th a t I  am  perfectly satisfied «i 
the way th is  compay has treated 
mo in  tho accident th a t befell m # 
on M arch S0th. A s we a ll know 
th a t  far aw ay insurance' is  a t  times 
to be questioned b u t I  can f e d  stirs 
lit feromriiewding th is  companyll),: 
anyone win* would care to purchase 
hi the  future* T'ccrtalnly consider 
inyself welt paid for m y policy fn 
th is  ofi& lim its
Tours BOspeetfully 
Moody D .N agtsy  
For ftdiira fnbirtnation or appll^  
cation apply to B icbatd  B» Goati,
I ff Nor|b Hallar Dayton,
Administrator’s sale of reatestate 
of the late Horace Gillangh, do- 
deasedi  ^ . •!
'A dwelling house on Cedar street 
Ccdarville, 04 known on the' plat 
a* , Iqfc ' number (fll) sixty-four, 
Nesblt’s addition to Cedarvilte.
Baid property consists of * ten 
room bouse with two halls, a good 
oallar, excellent wOli of water* large 
cistern; a ll' under - roof. A good 
stable, and wagon ■ shed and corn 
Crib. .Alsha chlekenhousp.' Ml 
.goo,dtepaif./ *-..- ,v'; x4o ';W ;V 
. A large lot 8ft fed frontage and 
l&G feet deep With some fruit frees 
and cement walks*. This property 
is In a good neighborhood being 
closer,to sohoola and the churches 
and in central part of town,.  ^ .
’ If nob sold ab private • sale before 
July 21st it  Will be offered at public 
'sale on the premises that'day at’ 
2:o’«!pclf, p, tpo \ '■ J ..
Bald property apprafited at $1;800^ , 
Terms made known on day of safe.
For further intormatmte call on' 
Fred Fraver, Xenia,' .0., Or C, W, 
Crouse, CedarViHo, G., adminis­
trators of the ’ estate of Horace 
GillaUgh,, deceased.
S, T. "Baker, Auctioneer.
Bouth Dakotd is h o n g  on  Wealth and S hort an  People,
* Today it presents,,ths best opportunities in America for those who want to. 
get ahead on the Highway to  Independence. More than 47*000,000 bushels of 
com, more than 47,000,000 of wheat/ live stock to  the V^hie of ^ 41,000,000, hay 
to the vaiue*of $12,000,000, and products of the mines above f 12,000,000, were 
. .gome of th e . returns from South Dakota for 1905. With a'popuJatiou o f only 
400,000, and the annual production of new wealth^ above f  100,000,000, it can be 
readily understood w hy South Dakota people are prosperous and happy* The 
outlook for, 1900 crops is the best South Dakotahasever know. .
_ Whv slonfi  ttnn trn *.hfuv» ntjtl the, ormnmgft ftlorur the neivr lines of
• this railway for yoiirself? \ ;.
From Chicago, and from many other points in Illinois, Minnesota, Iowa and 
Missouri, direct service to South Dakota is offered via  the
F W* ’ r N VH **•> t > f * * 4 '* : \  ^  ■ V., ;** ",
*. Its main lines and branch lines fairly gridiron the rich agricultural and stock *
country of South Dakota* . Tts mileage in South Dakota is more , than 1,200 miles,/ ■ 
and by the huilding of extensions is being rapidly increasedv k : ’ f ;
A  KewDine isN p w B ekgB u fftfm in  Chamberlain, S. P*, to  Rapid City, S.D*,
. through Lyman, Stanley* n^d Pennington Counties, Some of the best opportum- . 
ties for success are along these new lines. The railway company has no-farm  
lands for sale or rent* I f  you are interested, it  isworfch while to write today .Tor ’ -} 
anew  book on South Dakota/ I t  will be sent free by,return mail. ’ >t * ’* / . .
' . . v - i / ' w " ! -  -■ . . / » v S 4- • ’V ; * / •  .
. . G o ^ r f ’ P i ^ a ^ c r /  O ® ( 2^ S 0
G E T  O U R  P R I C E S  O N  P R I N T I N G
BAD BLOOD
!M«rC«p»r*t* aniti vlaRiM dl«»pp*»r«d t'h****... ....________ , .......................
V. fl  Jfawii, M P«k *▼».* if«i» T<fA CMjr. U. T.
.  'A/.'/-
r ^ Lji y  Tlwftowrt*, j k , ,
I P I P ^ V V P kCAHtvcxruwma
C iliiW w  F U lM v IV i F M IO k T A IM  tM O C iP f v OOIn*W  »!«!«•». •ttiiipl.nt,
ftwW*|lttolyC*.rto«|e«(M.y. fat
M M U L S im m  M U M  HIES
If Yon Want
City or Country real 
estate In Central Ohio 
write or call on
Deaton & Ruby
11 Arcade Springfield, O, 
Both Thones 717.
FBlehctHF
mahble
ORANtT®
WORKS
iwiiHQftrtu,onto
ft
AliWwk 
tMmtbf \  Ftteutniric : 
Mwhlflety ,1
oi wilcox, mpt#
hire first Cass Rigs
. B est and m ost up-to-date livery aud feed barn 
in Central Ohio. E verything new* E sp ecia lly  
equipped to care' for funeral parties. K eep your 
rig  from exposure w hen in  tow n b y  h avin g it  in  
our barn. Tickets given on a  $200, outfit to be 
given a w a y  Decem ber 24, igofi.
o .  o .  V A / m T T V T D i ’F ?
CEDARV1LLE, OHIO.,
$125 I N  G O L D  $125' ■ . ■ " 'A- *.■■■■ - ■ ■" - .........
W ill  be given aw ay M onday D ecem ber 31. 
Tickets w ill be given  w ith  each 25 cent cash  pur­
chase* O ne $tg,oo prize; F iv e  $10.00 prizes; 
T w elve $5.00 prizes*
S A V E  Y O U R  T IC K E T S .
R .  M c C l e l l a n .
P O U L T R Y
A n m t o n  nf Gold
rmiM cot bring m much' lmpi»me*s 
to M«f. Duel* WT!k<*s a t  
Wls., astlidoito bhx of Bufikteu’s 
Arnicft fiulvc, wiicii ife eom^ tetely
vufasl ft acuamag aor* an bar leg,
which Jiwl fortuteri l^r 3$ long 
Kftfiri UwWrtii. fanteeepHa heulp? 
rat Fllw, Wounfix nmt Itotei* *la nf 
| AH Drugjri«t*.
Friccs a rc  high ftrnl will not you moro m oney now tim u when they  
a te  olfiot. W . JR. Ulark wilt 1-eemvo b o til t^  for mo a t  K efr & H aste 
iuga Bros, on M onflaye*ud Tuesdays " r
\  Wb will pay on July 2 
Hons 10 cts. per pound 
r-‘ Old roosters 3  m ita . 
Sprilig Chickens, tin- 
certain but- price will ■ 
he around. 10 cents*
j J mP '
You ivlll ffnft f Im? your rmfitry ImmglH io «5 wilt tu t you mure 
tummy thou you can got any wlior* else* Wo Mup( rtlroct,
SpringfirM,
•# / . '» " OiilOJF R A N K  0 . D A Y ,
Pennsylvania
•s----- LINES— —
SPECIAL LOW FARES
* ‘-SCO— .
S t*  P a u l
July 22, 21, 25—Baorigerbuntl
Omaha Denver
July iM2~B. Y. F, Xf. July li,
14—B. Ip. D.E.
Milwaukeef.. * ■ ■( . ■ ■:
August, 10, 11, 12—Eagle Grand 
Aerie
flinneapolii.
AugUBt 10, 11, 12—G* A. R.
If interested ask
E. S. KEYES, Heket Agent. Cedar; 
ville, Ohio*
/
$ 2 8 .0 0  l £ £  $ 2 5 0 0 ;
•—*-WIJ*fc JJt'V A—
RkbBlacKTarm Dud:
IN NORTHEAST TEXAS, 
ftloni? Use
€exa$ midland
railroad
In ft community not far behind I 
yourmVn in development Val­
ues raitgo from ton to fifty dollars} 
peraefe, And Urn land is all gor-df 
-Absolutely tho best in Texas.' 
Gur people want YOU, atul hi 
neighborly welcome 'Awaits the j 
thrifty man And his family.
Round trip hoiueseokor tickets < 
are<mtidetwiee monthly to w  point® it* Texas, apd the sigist* 
seeking w ay to Houston, Galves­
ton And Ban Antoni© {with mtete 
mpdiftW fttoptovewi) is vta the | 
Friseo, Texas Midland and South1 
ern Fftfifiy Bystems.
Further particulam wifi he glat^ c j 
furnished upon application to
H. W. TRUAX,
, LAND AOfiNt 
Rettal* iJniMtot, ltftyton» ©RK>*
* - OA‘— ■“
. P* 8* ftick&Vf 
Q m tnt Agent.
■' TtfteiL
Q i
W
1
T f . i t  h i v e i h
ft \ \ \ n k  « iii 
v i iDJ €d
Fellow-Mu 
, Seen
T’he spirit o f ij 
breasts of most <
. Mondayeveuinj 
technical displaj 
ent members,
. The session rei 
once in the discq 
manner inw hicl 
big stick” shpw^
• strong rival in tk 
their official posjl 
T h e  Herald is I 
few, in faCt qnlyl 
side of those whl 
ness the antics, 
fense oh certain j  
The regular bi| 
thing to attract I 
the bill of $5,701 
pay to the Elect 
Mam street be 
A t a  former 1 
Eofey to proceed [ 
curbs on. Xenia 
at present for tl 
dead petition pd 
many of the petl 
The petition call[ 
feet and a resolj 
property owners) 
according to cot
C1LLEB Ml
A called me< 
hold Saturday 
business for tl 
0! the year »i 
flpW on July 
A cbinxm.nie 
J. H/^ Wolfort 
Ppyc* against 
VV. F» Ort as 
ford va* Dai 
vhere in tho 
tea? up a eenioi 
Urn former* Bs 
bad nofe been o 
tear up the gm
OvYji xeUjiojiBil) 
fmd tail pave! 
futnisJj idth a 
’Em commur
wawn«pi>yMj
*• At HufUy, 
, ^  Village < 
Uteene County
btsi inforifictt 1 
templates tho 
to wnii&i 
^  httofftoy foi
ot Amorfe
fctvUlo, la  tho i 
Dfeonu com 
v m t  1 wish
Ptoteat tigiingf 
teatiellfccp us 
lity hi it 
& ■ clmiter m 
0. h u b
Gwmjje&fc fcsa m t  a# <.? 
c&ahell ac? flj* 
withouttes toguiagfac
'-tohduy, oveah
m  m .  
m
****<* \
Atijci
■ -NWiuiFili'fttor
‘ n
0  " *
K4W*‘ w,
0
lifts***.
ii
